Restaurants (nearish) to campus

- Village Tavern – 221 Reynolda Village (very near campus) Gastro-pub. Tends to be pretty busy.

- Elizabeth’s Italian Restaurant & Pizzeria – 2824 University Pkwy (near Clarion-Sundance) Name says it all, very casual.

- Jimmy the Greek Kitchen – 2806 University Pkwy (same shopping center as Elizabeth’s) Diner with very late hours.

- Nawab Indian Cuisine – 129 S Stratford Rd (about 4.5 miles from campus) White-tablecloth Indian restaurant.

- Golden India – 2837 Fairlawn Dr (about 2 miles NW of campus off of Reynolda) No-tablecloth Indian restaurant (decor is a bit lacking), but very solid food.

- Mandarin Malay Chinese – 2840 Reynolda Rd (N of campus in Lowe’s Food shopping center) Malaysian dishes plus Chinese stand-bys. Not the best service but the Malaysian food is pretty good.

- Burke Street Pizza – 3352 Robinhood Rd (about 3.5 miles from campus in Lowe’s Food/TJ Maxx shopping center) Consistently voted best pizza in Winston-Salem.

- Mizu Japanese Restaurant – 3374 Robinhood Rd (same shopping center as Burke St) Sushi, noodles, tempura, and teriyaki.

- Thai Sawatdee – 2281 Cloverdale Ave (3.5 miles from campus inside the Harris Teeter) A Thai restaurant inside a supermarket . . . awesome. (People have been known to buy wine at Harris Teeter to consume at Thai Sawatdee. I’m not saying that you should do this, but it has been done.) If you want Thai food with more ambience, there is a sit-down restaurant with the same food at 3064 Healy Drive (a little bit further from campus).


- Mozelle’s Fresh Southern Bistro – 878 W 4th St (about 4 miles in downtown) One of the best restaurants in Winston-Salem. (Entrees $15-25)

- Sweet Potatoes – 529 N Trade St (also in downtown) Fine soul food. Also one of the best restaurants in Winston-Salem. (Entrees also $15-25)
Sports bars:

- Meltdown – 505 Deacon Blvd (off of University Blvd near the Clarion-Sundance) Specializes in “Gourmet” grilled cheese sandwiches. Very casual, lots of TVs.

- Putter’s Patio & Grill – 3005 Bonhurst Dr (also off of University Blvd near the Clarion-Sundance) Popular with students.

- Old Staley’s – 2000 Reynolda Rd (SW of campus) Has a big cow statue in its parking lot.

- Bob’s Big Gas Subs & Pub – 901 Reynolda Road (about 3.5 miles from campus) Beer and good subs, not much parking.

- Foothill Brewery – 638 W 4th St (about 4 miles from campus in downtown) Winston’s only brewery with solid food. No TVs in the main dining room.